APPLICATION DEADLINES FOR 2020-2021
• Priority Application Deadline: January 3, 2020
• Application Deadline: February 29, 2020

ADMISSIONS EXAMS
• Saturday, January 11, 2020
  8:45 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
• Saturday, February 1, 2020
  8:45 a.m.-12:00 p.m.

ADMISSION DECISIONS
Offers for admission will be mailed in mid-March.

FINANCIALS
• Tuition 2019-2020  Grade 6—$18,400;
  Grades 7-8—$19,400; Grades 9-12—$20,400
• Students receiving financial aid 2018-19: 170
• Total financial aid given 2018-19: $1,000,000

CURRENT ENROLLMENT 2019-2020
• Total Enrollment: 937 (9th-12th grades: 597; 7th-8th grades: 225; 6th grade: 115)
• 29% Caucasian, 50% Asian, 12% Multi-racial,
  5% Hispanic/Latino, 2% Black, 2% Other
• International Students: 20
• Faculty: 69 full-time, 7 part-time • Student/
  Faculty Ratio: 12 to 1 • Average Class Size: 19;
  90% of classes < 25 students

GRADUATES 2019
• 100% enrolled in college/university
• 85% attending 4 year college; 14% attending 2
  year college

ADVANCED COURSEWORK & STANDARDIZED TEST SCORES
• Advanced Placement Courses – 18;
  Honors Courses – 11
• AP: Biology, Calculus AB, Calculus BC,
  Chemistry, Chinese, Computer Science
  Principles, Computer Science A, English
  Language, English Literature & Composition,
  Environmental Science, French, Physics 1,
  Psychology, Spanish, Statistics, U.S. Government
  & Politics, U.S. History, World History: Modern
• AP Scores 2019: 92% scored a 3, 4 or 5 out of
  a possible 5 (passing scores); 61% received a
  score of 4 or 5; Average AP Score: 3.91
• SAT 2018: Avg. Evidence-based Reading – 631;
  Average Math – 624
• SAT 2018 Subscores: Writing & Language-32;
  Math-31; Reading-32
• ACT 2018: TKA Composite-26.9; CA State
  Composite-22.7

ACADEMIC & COLLEGE COUNSELING
Four full-time counselors offer comprehensive
academic and college planning programs for
students and parents beginning in the 9th grade.
During junior year, each student is assigned a
personal college counselor who remains with the
student through the senior year.

SERVICE
• 140 hours community service required of high
  school students in order to graduate.
• Service trips offered in 2019-2020 to: Costa
  Rica, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, India,
  Mexico, Spain, Kentucky, Los Angeles,
  Paradise (CA) and Sunnyvale.

ATHLETICS
• Athletic Teams: 65
  (20 fall, 18 winter, 27 spring)
• Total high school participants: 549*
  Total junior high participants: 286*
  (*may count athlete in multiple sports)
• High School Teams in CCS Championship
  playoffs in 2018-19: 12; CCS Championships – 2
• High School Sports: Boys & Girls—
  Basketball, Cross Country, Golf, Soccer,
  Swimming & Diving, Tennis, Track & Field,
  Volleyball, Boys—Baseball, Football; Girls
  Softball
• Junior High Sports: Boys & Girls—
  Basketball, Cross Country, Soccer, Tennis,
  Track & Field, Volleyball; Boys—Flag
  Football, Baseball; Girls Softball

VISUAL AND PERFORMING ARTS
• Vocal: Concert Choir, Show Choir
• Instrumental: String Orchestra, Marching
  Band and Color Guard, Jazz Band
• Theatre: Junior High – one play and one
  musical each year; High School – one play and
  one musical each year; one-act plays directed
  by high school students; improv group.
• Dance: All levels dance instruction.
  Performance team.
• Art: Drawing, 3D, Advanced, Calligraphy,
  Ceramics, Film Studies, Linear Perspective
  Drawing, Intro to Digital Painting; 3D
  Modeling-ZBrush, Digital Design & Animation

MAP TO TKA